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WHITE MARGUERITE . 
Baccalaureate /\ddress 
Sunday, Jun e 14, 4 p . 111. , Pres. H. H. Seerley 
Class Day exercises 
Mo nday, June 15, 9:30 a. 111 . 
exhibition Drills--Cadets 
Battalion, Infantry, and Artill ery, Mo nday, 
June 15, 3 p. rn. 
/\nniversaries 
Literary So ciet ies, Tu esday, June 16, 9 :30 a. 111. 
Alumni Associatio n, T uesday, June, 16, 2 p. 111 . 
Alumni Business Mee ting, Tu esday, Jun e 16, 
4 p . m . 
Alumni Banquet , Tuesday, June 16, 8 p . 111 . 
Commencement exercises 
C lass Addresses, Wednesday , June 17, 9:30 a. m . 
Address to C lass '96, Hon. Henry Sabin , Presi-
dent Board o f Directers. 
Cl El!St,S. l\(l_ C>tte> : 
·· We /mow not for whom, U(e !Jetther. " 
Class President W. E. KYLER . 
QITa:ss 'it:eµr.es:entati:u:es, 
FRED W ILLIAMS, 
BERTA M I TCHELL , 
)NEZ CROASDALE, 
CLASS DAY. 
MINN IE GARDNER, 
FRANKIE W ILCOX , 
CORI NNA H ARK NES S. 
Qiluss irlrlr:ess:es. 
E. L HOLLI S. 
L-ATIN COUR,.SE 
QJGLI SH- COURSE.. 
* DECEMBER SECTION 

